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MONODRAMATIC
BriNg ON the draMa with a MOderN take 
ON a tiMeless MONOchrOMatic palette 
that iNcludes fur, texture, aNd chiffON 

phOtOgrapher: Theresa Cassagne. fashiON stylist: TraCee DunDas. Makeup artist: glenn Mosley. hair stylist: Kelly snesruD.  MOdels: KaThleen alexanDer aNd Brianna hunTer.

Black jumpsuit with 
choker, plunging 
neckline by Karlie; 
fashion ring, both 
from Hemline. Winter 
white cashmere 
sweater by 360 
Cashmere, winter 
white slacks by 
Rachel Zoe, both 
from Parklane 
Boutique; White fur 
from Raffaele’s Fur, 
Necklace by Kendra 
Scott from Brother’s, 
ring from Hemline
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Off-white, mock 
turtleneck 
sweater dress 
by Nicole Miller 
from Parklane 
Boutique; White 
mink cape with 
silver fox trim 
from Raffaele’s 
Fur; Crystal 
headband 
from Fashion 
Statement

Black and white fur 
collar wrap sweater 
by Frank Lyman, 
black mohair belt, 
black leggings by 
Alberto Makali; all 
from Raffaele’s Fur; 
Black and white 
weave bucket purse 
from Ballin’s; ring 
from Hemline
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(ABOVE) Black perforated dress by Shilla from Brother’s; Black and taupe beaded, tassel necklace from Fashion 
Statement; Gator bracelets and cuff from Mark Statonco (RIGHT) Black A-line dress with asymmetric, drawstring hem by 
Red Square Babette and black faux fur infinity scarf from Ballin’s; Silver pendant necklace from Brother’s; Black cuff from 
Fashion Statement; Animal print double-breasted trench coat by Free People from Hemline; Black cold-shoulder cocktail 
dress by Vouge from Brother’s; Silver necklace from Ballin’s 



Mink fur with 
silver fox trim on 
collar and cuff 
from Raffaele’s 
Fur;  Fashion ring 
from Hemline

 Stripe shaggy, 
cropped box 
faux fur jacket by 
Amuse Society 
from Hemline; 
Earrings by 
Kendra Scott 
from Brother’s; 
Gator bracelets 
and cuff from 
Mark Statonco



(LEFT) Black beaded and chiffon gown by Alberto Makali from Raffaele’s Fur; beaded lariat necklace from Ballin’s; Crystal 
hair accessorie and rhinestone ring from Fashion Statement; White jersey gown with bateau neckline and back beaded 
butterfly applique by Janique Kourosh Babaian from Parklane Boutique; Crystal chandelier earrings and fashion ring from 
Hemline (ABOVE) White croco texture moto jacket by Bryan Lars and white croco texture pants by Alberto Makali, both 
from Raffaele’s Fur; Stud earrings from Fashion Statement; Multi crystal beaded charmed bracelets from Dianna Rae 
Jewelry; Black and silver beaded cuff from Brother’s; Black gator envelope clutch from Mark Statonco; Fashion rings from 
Hemline
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Black long sleeve 
peplum blouse with 
mesh cutout by Artelier 
Nicole Miller from 
Parklane Boutique; 
Vermeil and crystal 
necklace from Dianna 
Rae Jewelry; Fashion 
earrings and ring from 
Hemline; Druzy stone 
cuff from Brother’s

Two-piece set, white 
tunic top with three 
quarter sleeves and 
black and white polka-
dot wide leg pants by 
Mack and Mack from 
Ballin’s; Stud earrings 
from Fashion Statement; 
Grey Chinese freshwater 
pearl strand and 
labradorite teardrop 
gemstone pendant 
both from Dianna Rae 
Jewelry; Long grey and 
ivory beaded necklace 
from Brother’s


